Greetings from the Central Railroad Festival Committee!

We are planning an exciting day that features great food, live entertainment, arts and crafts, games and activities, history tours, and a dazzling display of miniature railroad exhibits by the Central Railway Model and Historical Association…are you on board?!

One of the unique features of the Central Railroad Festival is that all of the activities are free of charge to attendees! This makes it a highly attractive event for families with small children . . . and we see thousands of them. To be able to continue this great day of family fun and entertainment we need your help!

We hope you will consider sponsoring this great family-friendly, community-wide event in 2019. Your generous support will be appreciated by the Festival Committee and the thousands of people who attend each year. If you have any questions, contact Noreene Billado at the Clemson Area Chamber.

We look forward to seeing you and your family at the 2020 Central Railroad Festival on Saturday, April 25, in downtown Central!

Sincerely,

Central Railroad Festival Committee
Sponsorship Levels

Conductor $1,000
- Full Page Color Sponsor Ad in the Pickens County Courier festival program insert
- Sponsor name and logo on CentralRRFestival.com website with link to your website
- Sponsor logo prominently displayed at festival main stage area
- 10 x 10 Sponsor Booth within the festival grounds
- Opportunity to display promotional materials at festival information booth

Engineer $750
- 3/4 Page Color Sponsor Ad in the Pickens County Courier festival program insert
- Sponsor name and logo on CentralRRFestival.com website with link to your website
- Opportunity to display promotional materials at festival information booth

Fireman $500
- 1/2 Page Black & White Sponsor Ad in the Pickens County Courier festival program insert
- Sponsor name and logo on CentralRRFestival.com website with link to your website
- Opportunity to display promotional materials at festival information booth

Brakeman $250
- 1/4 Page Black & White Sponsor Ad in the Pickens County Courier Festival Program Insert
- Sponsor name and logo on CentralRRFestival.com website

Railfan $100
- 1/16 Page Black & White Sponsor Ad in the Pickens County Courier festival program insert

*Pickens County Courier festival program insert distribution includes 10,000 copies: 2,300 subscribers; all CAT Bus Shuttles; Central merchants & Festival Information Booth*

Contact Noreene Billado to reserve your Sponsorship today!
Noreene@ClemsonAreaChamber.org
(864) 654-1200
www.CentralRRFestival.com